ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Implant therapy is currently considered a successful and acceptable means to restore missing teeth. 1 The best time at which to initiate implantation after dental extraction is a matter of controversy. 2 Since the first report of the placement of a dental implant into a fresh extraction socket, there has been increasing interest in this technique for implant treatment. 3 Traditionally, before placing dental implants, compromised teeth were removed and the extraction sockets were left to heal for between several months to 1 year. However, the great majority of patients are interested in shortening the treatment time between tooth extraction and implant placement, or even better, in having the implants inserted during the same session as the teeth are extracted. "Immediate" implants are placed in dental sockets just after tooth extraction. "Immediate delayed" implants are those implants inserted after weeks up to about a couple of months to allow for soft tissue healing. "Delayed" implants are those placed thereafter in partially or completely healed bone. 4 Advantages of immediate implants are that fewer surgical sessions and shorter treatment periods along with conservation of the crestal bone. The amount of bone loss that physiologically occurs during the remodeling phase of the extraction socket might be reduced, 2 and it may not even be necessary to raise a flap and angulation of implant can be maintained easily. Disadvantages are risks of infections and the associated failures, if the socket is infected, lack of soft tissue closure, and flap dehiscence over the extraction site, particularly when barrier membranes have been used for guided bone regeneration. There is the necessity of raising a flap for covering the implants if a two-stage implantation procedure is preferred. Placement of an implant into a fresh alveolus will usually result in a gap between the occlusal part of the implant and the bone walls. To ensure osseointegration of the entire implant, synthetic bone substitutes, membranes, bone grafting, osteoinductive substances, or a combination of these have been used to achieve bone formation in such defects. Autogenous bone and a variety of xenogenic graft materials have been employed in conjunction with immediate implantation, with many of them showing successful results. 5 The aim of this study was to compare the radiographic marginal bone loss, pocket depth, clinical outcome associated with immediate and delayed implants, and success rates 1 year after the placement of implants in maxillary and mandibular sites, either as immediate implants or delayed implants.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A prospective case study was made of subjects treated with immediate or delayed dental implants in the maxillary and mandibular regions between January 2008 and January 2011 and followed up to January 2012. All patients gave written informed consent prior to surgery. The study was divided in two groups -21 patients in each group were randomly selected. The study included implants placed in 42 patients (62 implants) -30 implants were immediate and 32 were delayed.
A protocol was prepared in which patient's detailed case history, diagnostic models and radiological and hematological investigations, implant length and diameter, type of prosthesis, buccal plate condition, and type of bone grafting used were recorded. Antibiotics and analgesics were prescribed preoperatively before 1 hour and postoperatively for 5 days. Patients with an incomplete protocol or who did not attend the follow-up examinations were excluded.
Inclusion criteria were age ≥18 years, absence of relevant medical conditions contraindicating surgical interventions, requiring placement of at least one implant either immediate or delayed, and patient willing for minimum follow-up period of 12 months after implant loading. Acute periapical pathology, including vertical root fracture, endodontic failure, nonrestorable caries, or chronic periodontal disease with a hopeless prognosis were selected for placement of immediate implants after tooth extraction and at least 4 mm of bone apical to the extraction socket must be available. Exclusion criteria were pregnant or lactating women, patients smoking >10 cigarettes/day, patients who abused alcohol or drugs, postmenopausal women with known osteoporosis, acute infection and suppuration at the fresh extraction socket, 5 mm or more of buccal bone loss, insufficient primary implant stability (<25 Ncm), less than 2 mm of attached or keratinized gingiva, and less than 1:2 crown-implant ratio.
All surgeries were performed by the same surgeon under local anesthesia (2% lignocaine with adrenaline1:200,000). Implant system used was the Uniti by Equinox Sales India.
IMMEDIATE IMPLANT PLACEMENT
Extractions before immediate implant placement were performed as atraumatically as possible to preserve the alveolar bone and interdental papillae. This was done with the help of peritomes. The socket was thoroughly curetted to remove any infected or inflamed tissue and remnants of the periodontal ligament. Full-thickness mucoperiosteal flaps were reflected in all cases. Drills and osteotomes were used in combination in all patients to create the implant beds. Preparation began with a round bur and a 2-mm pilot drill at 600 rpm under irrigation with sterile water and continued with alternating osteotomes and drills until the osteotome corresponding to the implant diameter was used. Primary stability was achieved by placing the implant beyond the root apex or anchored to the socket walls. The width of the buccal bone plate and the gap between the buccal socket wall and implant were measured using a periodontal probe that was marked in millimeters.
Statistical Analysis
All the collected data were subjected to statistical analysis using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences version 17 software. Statistical analysis was done by using Z test.
RESULTS
The present study included 42 adult patients divided into two groups. The first group which is the immediate group included 14 males with mean age of 39 and 7 females with mean age of 38 years, which received 32 implants. The delayed group included 11 males with mean age of 39 and 10 females with mean age of 36 years and they received 30 implants (Table 1) . Also, the common reason for tooth loss is caries, periodontal disease, endodontic failure, or trauma.
In our prospective study, no implants failed during follow-up. Also, no complications were observed during the periods of study. Table 1 shows 21 patients in both groups in which immediate group comprised 14 males and 7 females, whereas delayed group comprised 11 males and 10 females randomly selected. Tables 2 and 3 show mean pocket depth and crestal bone loss in both immediate and delayed groups at followup of 3 months, 6 months, and 1 year respectively. Table  results for mean pocket depth at follow-up of 6 months and 1 year in immediate and delayed groups show similar values, but crestal bone loss at follow-up of 6 months and 1 year shows greater results in immediate group. There is very minimal crestal bone loss in immediate implant placement group as compared with the delayed implant placement group. This suggests great implant survival and stability in the immediate implant placement group. Tables 4 and 5 present the Z test for comparing pocket depth and crestal bone loss and show p values. There is highly significant difference in values in both pocket depth and crestal bone loss.
Graph 1 shows clinical evaluation in terms of local infection, altered sensation, soft tissue dehiscence, pus discharge, and implant stability. Altered sensation, pus discharge, and implant mobility were absent in both immediate and delayed groups, whereas local infection and soft dehiscence were minimally noted in immediate implant group as compared with delayed implant group.
Graph 2 shows patient satisfaction including esthetics. We used the patient's answers on a 100-mm visual analog scale (VAS). On the VAS, the most negative expression corresponded to 0 and the most positive to 100 based on the following questions:
• How did you experience the period between tooth extraction and insertion of the implant crown? • Are you in general satisfied with the appearance of the crown? • How was your experience of the overall treatment?
DISCUSSION
Immediate implants have predictable results with several advantages over delayed implant placements. Over the last few years, the immediate placement of dental implant has become a subject of interest for dental professionals. Several studies concerning immediate dental implant have helped this technique to become a routine clinical procedure. 6 Over time, clinical experience has provided the criteria for immediate implant treatment success: atraumatic tooth extraction, sterilization and minimal invasive surgical approach, as well as implant primary stability. 7 Quirynen et al focused their review on immediate vs delayed implant placement. Most papers contained only data on implant loss, but did not provide useful information on implant failure or hard and soft tissue changes. Their data match the results of the present review, in which most of the articles reported data on implant survival rates but not on implant success rates, according to the criteria described by Albrektsson et al. 7 Depending on the degree of damage of the extraction socket and of the shape as well as the diameter of the extracted root, some portion of the implants could remain exposed and/or there might remain a residual gap between the implant and the bony wall. Since alveolar bone will remodel after tooth extraction, the degree of bone resorption is difficult to predict and could leave some portion of the implants exposed, determining a poor esthetic outcome. 4, [8] [9] [10] According to the fourth ITI Consensus Conference (November 2009), immediate implant placement is a more difficult technique than delayed implant placement to allow initial stability and a good prosthetic position. There is also an increased risk of mucosal recession. Nonetheless, based on the esthetic index, 80% of immediate implant sites show satisfactory outcomes. The survival rates of postextraction implants are high and comparable with those of implants placed in healing sites. 7, 11 A few reviews [3] [4] [5] evaluating the efficacy of immediate implants have been published over the years, but so far evidence was inconclusive. It would be of great benefit to know whether the number of surgical sessions, treatment time, and patient discomfort may be reduced using immediate implants without compromising on the success of the implant therapy. 12 Several reviews reported that the immediate implant treatment using autogenous bone grafts or xenografts may improve the process of bone formation between the implant and the surrounding socket walls as well as survival rates. 13 With regard to the gap between the socket wall and the implant, it was reported that if the jumping distance is over 2 mm, grafting is recommended. Smaller distances could heal spontaneously. 7, 14 Based on review of the literature tackled, immediate implant placement following tooth extraction might be a viable alternative to delayed placement. However, it requires a careful case selection and a specific treatment protocol because it is a very sensitive technique and more difficult to execute than a conventional protocol.
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CONCLUSION
From the results of the present study, it can be concluded that the immediate dental implant placement is significantly superior over the delayed implant placement. Also, placement of immediate implants into extraction sockets reduces the process of alveolar bone resorption and treatment time.
However, with good case selection following detailed clinical and radiographic examinations, adequate clinical experience and judgment, this protocol, which is well received by patients, can lead to successful outcomes both esthetically and functionally.
